
CRAFTY HKflESS

BAFFLES TIGERS

Beavers Take Tumble Out of

Vernon, and Move Up

Nearer Top Place.

EX-NA- P SCORES SHUTOU

Vltrn Hnrantfe Slnsrrrs BrWKl Air

oa "Speck's" lVceplJTw Bmdi and
Toul Hit Harvest Only

Toar Wee B Ingles.

wt w i. htkaix.
--Hprlcu" HottB took advantage of
technical point In baseball Imw which

reaulras the starting of double-hea-d

era oa the advertised tlma. and because
It waa Impossible to begin yesUrdey--a

arame before. 8:80 o'clock, ha nfwtl
! two eases. As a result, tba

SMTtra eolr beat him enoa, and thai
vu by a 1 to 0 daoialoa In a gam
of excitement.

The heavy downpour of yesterday
morning mad It look mighty unfavor
a Me tar baseball, but about noon tha
skies cleared somewhat and a liberal
application of Mwdurt mada play poa- -'

wt E1 at Ml o'clock. A crowd of some
thing Ilka 4000 fan was oa band to see
the fray. "Speck" Harkness was sea
In asalnat Jack e.

Tha Feaver twirler had everything.
Hie curves and beadera completely mys
tified Hap Hugaa's warriere. for Hap
Mmse'.f. waa about tha only one wbo
successfully solved tha
but his hits counted for naught. Tha
r!eest Vernon came to scoring l
tie fifth, when their leader waa tossed
out at tha plate on a pretty pea; by
Krueger.

KlM Xalla I kief Ttater.
Two men were out when Happlcus

doubled la the Bfth. Bracksnrldge. fol
lowing htm at bat. hiked, and Carlisle
slammed a single to center on whlcb
the Vernon leader triad for tba plate.
Krueger dashed la oa tba grounder.
licking It up cleanly, ha toeaed
uratly to tha register and fted Kaha

slapped tha ball oa tha Tiger Chief-
tain, while Van Haitren, sera ping" tha
mad and aawdust spilled aver his
features by Hap'a wild plunge Into tha
pan. wafted tha eccentrto one out. mak
Inc tha third for tha Inning. For a
moment or two Hap was Inclined ta dis
pute tha decision, but Van waa ao II

he desisted, for ha was eut by two feat.
"Speck- - Harknesa has sever worn

any medals aa a great batsman, but
like Hogaa. who is also a poor hitter
he was la the limelight yesterday.
"Speck" manipulated his club for two
rorklpg hits, and tha secondto rebound
from his willow resulted la tha Port-
land vlitory. aa he eventually scored
tr lone tally of tha afternoon.

This happened In tha eighth Inning
Waiter Kuha waa first man up. and
Iwmnell cleverly captured a long drlva
hoisted Into tha left field by tha red
headed catcher. Then came "Speck.
This rejuvenated twtrler uaed to atand
at tha plate Ilka a wilted rag. bnt yea
terday ha encroached oa tba plate like
a Lajole. Gripping his bat firmly la
the eighth Inning, ha waited for ona
that he. liked.

ffarkassa Wiley araaaer.
A couple that came by ha flirted with

by fouling over the stand, but when
he hooked one of Braeksnrldge's "crlp-rle- s"

and hoisted It en a Una over
Hrs.hear's bead, there waa Joy on th
Portland bench. Chet Chadbourne
b'inted and waa tossed out at first, but
Speck" had managed to wada through

the mud to tha mtdstatlon. With
"Spek" half way home with tha game,
and B1U Lindsay at tha bat. all fandore
prayed for a bit. Bill mada good with
a hard drive to center, while Jack

'Kerry, from tha third base coaching
line, sent Barkness scooting for the
re sister.

Carlisle fielded tha ball, but Ma toes
mi not nearly ao accurate aa waa tha
toes on which Krueger had morgue
the Vernon leader earlier In tha mati-
nee, and "Speck" tallied tha lona run
of tha afternoon without hindrance,
the ball getting away from He-ra- n and
rolling to the stand, while Lindsay
took second. Then "Roaring Bill"
Rappa came near Increasing the
Vernon hospital list by slamming a
drive against ona of Brackenrldge's
ankles, which caused tha Vemoa
heaver to double up in pain.

IJndsay, aeetng Brackenrtdgo lying
on the grass, and not being aware of
where tha ball was. tried for tha plate,
Hut tha Vernon pitcher gamely re-
covered tha sphere by crawling oa his
hands and knees. He tossed the ball
to Hosen ahead of Lindsay and tha
Bearers were retired.

.staaaer II or lee Cheered.
In the excitement of the moment the

gsmeness of Brackendldga waa tempor-
arily overlooked, but when "Doe"
rhmleder. trainer of the Portland

tam. and Tom Meeton lifted the dis-
abled Vsrnon pitcher from the ground
and carried him off the field, the big
crowd cheered him lustily.

Harkness was In grand form all
through tha game. Ha fanned nine
Veraoattea all told, and among them
--vera the hardest hitters of that heavy
Mr ting club. Carlisle and Patterson
fell victims to tha deceptive ofTsringa
rt Harkness and fanned on two dif-
ferent occasions. Both times that
Patterson whiffed, men were on bases
and a hird drive by this slugging
piaver might have changed tha aspect
ef the game completely.

In the fourth and atitb Innings
Johnny Kana waa first up. aad both
tlmea the speed demon walked, but
get no further than first base, so good
was Harkness It Is pitching soma
baseball to hold a man like Kane on
first, especially hen sluagers Ilka
Patterson. Brashesr and ttnsoa fol-
low htm In the batting order.

After Kana had walked In tha fourth,
rattersoa took three healthy swings,
while Brashear popped a foul fly
which Kuhn cleverly corralled, recov-
ering hia footing Jn the allppery muck
back of. the plate In tlma to keep
Kana en first. Sttnson then ended
trie fourth for Vernon by tapping-- one
l Pecklnpaugh.

Two betas Today.
In tha sixth Kana again opened by

walking, and thla tlma Patterson pop-Die- d

to Krueger. Brashes.? and Stln-o- n

then fell before Harkness: both
struck out en hearty swings. It was
a great exhibition oa pitching by
Speck.'' After Patterson had fanned

aa rrvt vaan In the ninth. Bra-he- ar

walked, but Mtnpn tiled to Chad-bourn- e,

aad MrTonne!l ended the
game by swinging out.

Two games will be played this after-
noon, providing the weather permits.
Eeatoa and 8 teen will twirl for Port- -
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land, while Castleton and Raleigh or
Glpe, will pitch for Vernon.

Tha score:
Versoa I Portland

Ab-- Pe. A. K.
Carrie --f 4 110 Omi'l If. 8 0 8 0 0
Kana-- e 0 i x o uind y xo i i a o
PattalS 0 11 O Kappale. 4 J T a e
Prar r.ln 0 0 e Ryan.rf . . 8 I 0 0
Ptlnrn.rf a a 111WW li.lt a 4 :! arts 0 I O
Hur-ll.ea-

. t r-- k.as a i
Hosan.e. a a Kuhn.o.. i 111 Itft reek's. a a o Uer.'ee. 8 X i 0

Tetele aa as ta 0 Totals III t I
BCORS7 BT INNI.NOa.

fTlwl a . e a e SS a .a 4 $ V W W W a s
H'ts 1 0 a 0 1 04

Portland 0 4 1 af.Hits 0 1 1 I 0 t a T

miXART.
Bus narkn-e- a. Struck eut By Barkne-- e
by X Pases on balle Off

Herkn.ee a. Te-bas- e hits Uesaa X Dou
ble rlay Harkne., to Lindsay to Rappa
facrtflce hit Oadbourno. wild pltrh
Hrark.nrlnse. Time 1:4. Vmplree FlB- -
aey aad Vaa Baltres, -

Nots of thc Game.
"neck" Harknesa may be all In. ac

cording to the knockers, hut If he Is,
in us nope dicvr.Qi pel. m vw mvsw
like him for nest season..

Harknesa proved a ree-uls- "devil
with the willow yesterday, for ha
slammed out two real hits. There was
nothing scratchy about wale
lops.

"Buddv" Rvan did not
any blnglea off tha offerings of

but ha got a hand every tlma
he came to bat. The fana will remem-be- d

Buddy Ryaa day, 25.
Walter Kuhn made a great catch ef

Brashear's foul fly In the fourth Inning,
for the ground back of the catcher was
a veritable quaa-mlre-

, though It did not
fease the Portland backstop.

Bill Lindsay not only
himself as the in driving
In the lone run of the afternoon, out ne
alao pulled off eome nifty fielding
stunts around that second base.

Hid Hogan'e first two-barg- er waa a
fluke, for It was a Tesaa League clout

dropped out of the reach of
Kmeirer. Ryan and Llnfleay. His sec
ond blfflet was a double
anywhere.

Every tlma a foul ball hit the around
back of the plate, both the umpire and
the catcher, were to doff
masks and clean eut their eyes. The
bail spsttered sawdust and mud all
over their featurea.

Fl Finney seems to be the most un
lucky of umplree when back

r tne oat. ana wnen van naitren took
he mud baths so Finney
nJoyed a laugh to himself while stand

ing near first base.
was the first man on In

the eighth Inning, and he popped what
looked good tor a lexaa League blngle
baJk of eecood baae. but Llndsar sur
prised all by making a clever catch.Neither Ryan nor Krueger could have
reached tha balL

OAKS ARE I.AID LOW BY REALS

.Miller Twirls Fine Ball, While Ablea
Kicks Himself to Bench.

6AM Sept. !. Miller
Itched the locals Into victory here to- -
ay, avenging trouncing and

Oakland, a to t. Ablea, who
began, waa found for two hits and two
runs In two-thir- of the first Inning,
at which stage of the game he In
volved himeelf In a discussion with
Cmptre whlob landed him on
the bench.

Flster pitched the rest of the game,
-- ore: ,
Oakland I Pan Pranclwo

Ab. H PO.A.E Ab. H Po.A.E.
HTaVn.lI o Powell. If o 0
CoT.rf ..X e e o Preticb.ee 0 1ruw.n 4 0 3 1 V rdleJS 1 1

1 e 0 Wver.Jb 4
W'li'ii.Jb 4 o a 0 .Thna a.cf i i 0
Tam n. Ik a o o irirBd.rf 110arwaea 4 e t o T"BB'nt.lb 0 ix e

tae.a.. 4 a 4 Brry.e . leibieap .0 e o e Min.r.p 1 o a
later, p .4 1 0 e.

Totals 0 24 It l, Totals 2 0JT 0 4
SCORE BT tNNINOUL

Oakland ..o e e i i o o o o
tilt. i s

San rrencJsco. . s a
Hits a 0

SUHlCAJtT.
Rone Pattereon. natar. PewelL ItaArtUe.

Wearer, Johnson. Berry. Twe rune, a hitsof Abies In 3 0 Inulnra. sacrifice fry
Berry. Home ruae riater.r Rerry. Tt-b- M

hits MArrl.e. T.Umann. Saerlfloe
Powell. T.n; an!. MeArd! Plrat baae

on r.Meo ball. ff -- atr 2. AMm a. 3s:l;.r
nirurk out Ht Abee 1. Plater V. illl--

loubl pla iiotfmaa to If. nee te
Wolrerton. tvi:4 pitch Miller 2. Time ef

ania. l ad. Umpire McOreevr.

BLAXKS

Twt rlrr of S rame Cornea

Hark Strong.
LCS Sept. It. Fltsgt raid,

the pitcher who engaged In
the game last Sunday whloh
brode the Coast record, was too much
tor Lea Angelea today. He held the
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DESPITE NATIONAL COMMISSION'S HENDERSON
LEAGUE AMBITIONS.
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BracksnrtOge

"Ppeck'a"

manipulate
Breck-eniidir- e,

September

distinguished
plnch-hltt- er

legitimate

compelled

officiating
frequently

Brackeniidge

FRANCISCO.

yesterday's
defeating

MctSreevy.
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ANGELES.
Sacramento

1911.

Angel e to four htta, preventing them
from making a run. Sacramento won,
a to Boors:

Lee Aagelee Sacra avento
AD.H.re.A.K.I AS.H.PO.A.H.

Dalln.IV o a 0 OMaddn.rf 4
Mets-.a- 0 0 3 OShlnn.lta. 4

. 0j'Hk. 4
tIMoa.lb dio O'Danilf.lb 4
Xlm'e,ea o 4 a 0A'an B .cf 4
Leber.lf. ek ; ou.ii.iii. a
eomh.a. n OI'hoiuaaC 8
Delhtp.. 1 e e 0'L,'cben.as. 8
Atott,c 0 l i ontb.p... a
"Mew

Tetal M lltul Total at 13 n IS
Batted lor Smith la seventh.

BOOKS BT INNLNOS.
Lee As seles 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits 0 00111100 4
garrameate 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8

Hlta 8 X 1 1 0 1 1 1 8 12
SUMMARY.

Ruoe Maddea. fthlnB. Danslc. Three--. K nit tthtna. Two base hlta Heltmul
lar, Lerchen. Sacrifice hit M.tit er. Bases
en balls Off ritierald 6. Struck out By
ritss.rald X. Delhi a. Doable plays Smttn
i. 1 1 , 1., n v.s Bunn to Thomas te Hhtna.
fcalr le Delmaa, Hit ny pitch. d badd .

bulla. Time 1:80. Umpire Hlldebrand.

GITS INCREASE LEAD

M'GRAWS MEX OW 41 POIXTS
AHEAT OP CHICAGO.

Marqoard and Matthew son Dispose

of Pirates While Cubs Take
Trimming-- From Brooklyn.

New Tork materially Improved Its
pennant chances yesterday at the very
outset of Its crucial Western trip.
Pittsburg fell back before Msrqusrd,
with a little assistance from Mathew-so- p,

while Chicago ' succumbed to
Brooklyn with Ruoker In the box.

These results netted New Tork an
eight point gain and increased Its lead
In tha National League pennant race
to 41 points. Pittsburg remains 11

points behind Chance's team, The
standing:

Club. Won. Lost. p.r.
New Yerk ! 4 .Ml
Chlcsa--a !1 .:0Pittsburg 80 r.H .r.79
Philadelphia 71 ,6M
St. Lonla 3 .A2ti
Cincinnati OH 7ft .4111
Brook Ira la TO .401
Beaten 83 07 .U64

In the Amerloaa League, Phlla- -
delphla did not play, but Detroit fell
off two points In percentage by losing
one game of a double header with New
Tork, and la now 41 points behind the
leaders. The standing:

Club. Won. Loet. PC.
Philadelphia .8l 40 .062
Detroit ... 81 54 ,"0
Cleveland . .70 64 , .Si3
New York ...71 OH .5'.'3
Chlcaga . . . .. e A.
Rotten .... . . . ,4:3
V ashlnrtoa ...67 7 41V
St. liula .. . . .40 M

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

Ola Uanei m m Glaaea

pacific fee.. I Nerthwewiera.
w. L. Pet.' W. I Pet.

Vernon ... 71 .iTS. Vancouver ..fl i .611
Porwand . 47 .471 Spokane ...It bo .iil
Oakland . .. " .ISuttl. II 49 514
Ban rran..7 J .i:Ticomi 7 71 .514
Sacramento. 71 ; .143 Portland ...T4 71 .417
LoeAns.lesTI .411 Victoria ..11111 .218
aieiliaa AoclaHoa. w utera Lemaue.

W. U Pet. W. L. Pet.
KlB'apolla .14 1 .ijfDenver IT 41 .ill
Kaa City. .11 01 .XlPurblo 71 41 .ibt
Columbua .2 41 .547 St. Joeaph..7S 44 .&41
St. Paul... . 14 .47: Lincoln ....74 i .ill
Iril'sriHa .: 1 .47: imalia SI 70 JJ7
Milw'kee . . 71 .4iSloua City.. 7: 71 ..00
Toledo . . tt 19 .4 43 Topeka . . . .1) u .37
Loulavlil I: 44 .411 Du Moln.l.44 14 .114

l e4lenel.
W. U PctT V. 1-- pot.

Plille. t .lt;Ni Tork. .11 44 .441
Datrott II 84 .OOChlcago ...71 6: .i.O
Cleve.aad ..74 ti Kll Pittsburg ..SO t4 .III
New Tork. .71 44 .111 PbUa. Tl t .lit
Boetoa 4T 41 .HI ft Louis. ..il 42
CMcaso ...t 4S Cincinnati ,.5f 7j .444
Waall'ton .ST 7S 41 Rrooklyn .45 7 4'i7
8t. Louis... 44 15 ,i: Boilt'n 71 15

Vel.cdaya Reealta.
Purine Ooa.t Leasee Portland I. v.rnon

S: ran Francisco ft. Oakland 3; Sacramento
3. Loe Atif lea 0.

ertheaiern Leafu Portland S.al-tl- e
Victoria 1. Spokane I: Vincounr

4, Taootna 3.
National LeagueNew Tork 6 Pitt.burs

1; Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati ll Brooklyn 4.
Chicago 1; bt. Loe:s-B-Lo- n game postioned
ea irmint ef rain.

AnirMI t.eetru. New Tork T.trolt
Poston Cleveland St. Ixut.

Wa.nlnston I'h Il.'l.l ph gne
becaueo of rain

American Aeor!atlon Minnpoll. 4.
4, 1tlauk 1. Indianapolis 1: SU

Paul 4. LAulsville 4: Kansas Citr 4. To-
ledo I.

trwtirq Leasee St. Joeoph 1. Topeka ll
Sioux Cur 4. Penver t: rea atolnes IL Lla-eo- la

ll Omaha la, Paekle 4,

G ANTS and am
Mi GAME APIECE

Wiggs' Hurling Too Much for

Roadsters in First, but
Fullerton Is Easy.

HOME RUNS ARE PLENTIFUL

lluns Come to 'Williams' Mrn for
Asking' in Second Content on Free

Hitting and Batch of Glar.
lnsj Errors bj Eesittle.

PEATTLK. Wash.. Sept. IS. (Spe-
cial.) Seattle won from Portland to-

day In tha first game by a score of
i to t In the second encounter Wil-
liams tribe took kindly to ruUerton,
with the result that the Qlaats were
on the losing end of an I to I score,

VTlggs did not give a hit or run for
four innings in the first spat. After
tfcat he was bit for four safeties, but
they did not produce anything. '

Seattle did not break through on
Bloomflold until the fifth, when Leard
hit. stole and cams over on Crulck-ehank- 'a

single. In the eighth House
holder and Buea hit. A fumble by
Mensor filled the sacks. Orf a fly" let
one over and a mull by Eastley of
Raymond's fly scored two more.

Weed's homer and one tally on hlta
by Buea and Weed and battery errors
tell the story of Seattle's scoring. Ton-nes-

was In good form save for the
eighth Inning. The score:

First sam-e-
Seattle Portland

Ab.H To.A.E Ab.H.Po-A.E- .
Leard lb. 3 2 2 O'MunTf.Xb
Crulc k.cf 4 1 1 u;speaa.cf . .
Hous'r.lf 4 2 2 0 Htovall.rf .

Bue.3o. . 4 1 0 2 Wlll'.lb
Weed.rf. 4 0 2 0 Pettl'w.lf
Ort.lb... 8 1 10 0, Easfr.lf.
Rar'd.ae. 4 0 2 o Mert.'r.Sb
Whala.c 4 0 7 O'llarrla.c. .
Wlfiap. 1 0 Ooltrin.iia .

"ai
Bloom'd.p

Total s aa tut la Totals 33 4 34 S a
SCORE BT LVNINOS.a..,, i. a o o o l o o a

Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
StTMMART.

Won. 7 mrA Houaahold.r. Weed. Bu
Two-bas- e hit Speaa Sacrifice hlta Speaa,
Harrla Fsurlflce fly Ort. Stolen baae --

T...rrt Wllllaira Struck out Br Wlers T.

bv Btoomneld a.. Baaea on balla Off Wlsae
a. off Bloomflold L Wild pitch Wlttl. Hit
hv nltrhMl ball Man.or br Wlssa Double
niav Bloomn.ld to Williams. Left on bai-- e

Beattle . Portland 13. Umpire Starkell.
Second same...in. I Portland

ih.UPii.JLI Ab.HPo.A-E- .

Tn.nl Tb 4 0 4 S 0'Mund f 8b 4 3 13 0
Crulo'k.of 4 10 0. 0 Spcaaof. a a
Hous'r.lf. n stovaii.n 3 1

0 willl's.lb 1 T

Weed.rf . HHarrlalf . 0 2
trt.lB. . 0'Mnsor.2b 1 2
Bay'd.ss. lMoore.c. . 1 9
Shaa.o. . . 0 Coltrln.ss. 1 8

ulle n.p OiTonne'n.p 1 0
Ji'lvor p 0 01

S.aton". 0
limp... 0

Total! 33 0 17 20 2 Totale 82 12 2T S 1

Batted tor Mclvor In elchth.
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Seattle 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 O 3
Portland 2 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1

BTJMMART.

Rons Buea. Weed. Mundnrff 8. Speas 2.
Mensor, Moore. Tonneeon. Two-baa- e hits
Crulckehank. Mensor. Home runs Weed,
Speaa. Tonneaon. sacrifice nna ep.aa,
Moore. Baorlftoe fly Tonneeon. Stolen baae

tovalL Pitchers summsry I run a m bum
off Fullerton In 8 8 Innings; no runs, no
hits off Mclvor in 1 B innins'i run, a
hits off kloe In 1 Inning. Coarse defeat to
Fullerton. bcuick OUI oy ruiiwriuu o by
Tonneeon 8. Vases on balls Oft Fullerton
8, off Tonneson 0. wtia pucn
Hit by pitched bells Moors by Moo: Rsy-mon- d.

bv Tonneeon. Left on bases Seattle
0 Portland 8. Pouble playa v, eed to Ray-
mond: Weed to Shea to Raymond. Umpire
Starkell.

GERVAIS ' OCTFLLNGS AVXIS

Tsaoouvcr Downs Spokane- - in Bat--

. tie of Southpaws.
VANCOUVER. B. C Sept. If. Two

clever southpaw pitchers engaged in
battle at Recreation Park this morn-
ing, and Lucien Qervals, Vancouver's
youngest boxman. outpointed Fred
Annls of Tacoma. Vancouver won an
Interesting game by. a soore of 4 to a.
Score:

'an conver I Taeoma
Ab.H Po.A.E.1 Ab.H.Po.A.E.

Brtnk'r.ef 8 0 0 0 O'Morae.aa. a 1 1 4
Benn't.ltb 4 0 11 blimtm. a w o
Bras'r.lb 10 8 1 0 Abbott rf. 4 3 3
KrlBk-rf- . 4 1 2 0 0 3uyn.lf... 4 0 3
JameaSb 4 0 8 1 0iCole'n.8b.. 8 0 1

Swain. If . 8 110 0 Burnecf . 4 10
Schar-r.s- s 8 0 1 8 0Slebt.o... 8 1

Lewls.o.. 4 2 T 1 OFInher.lb. i 0 12
Oervala.D 4 2 11 O.Annla.p.. 8 0 0

1 0 0 0 0JHIrrlp. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals S3 9 24 8 0 Totals 82 12110 I
Ta. for Pl.her In ntntn.
Batted for Annla la nlnth--

8CORB BT INNINGS.
Vancouver . . .1 o o l o i l o - i
Tacoma 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

SCMMART.
Runs Brsshear 2, Swain 2. Morse, Burns.

6tolen basear Bennett, Buma Saorlflce
bits Braahear. 6onarnwaber. Two-baa- e

hits Swain. Gervals, Abbott, I.ewla Home
run Moree. Baaos on balls Off Oorrala 8.
oft Annls 8. Struck out By Oervsls T.

Wild pitch Annls 8. Hit by pitch td ball

SMIO,

1

Slebt. Left en bases Vancouver 0. Tsoe-m- a
S Time 1:50- - Umpire McCarthy.

BEES AG&XS TRIM SPOKANE

Tallenders Hit Indian Pitchers and
Take Third in Row.

SPOICANE, Sept. 18. Victoria won a
poorly played game from Sppkane.
making it three straight for the 111
tallendera from Uko'lslo champions.
Willie had nothing, and Kraft, who
suooeeded him. waa little better.

Erlckson was simply lucky, being
pulled out several times by brilliant
fielding. Keller accepted twelve
chances without an error, covering
acres of territory. Score:

Victoria Spokane
Ab.H.PoJLE. . A0.H.P0.A.E.

Mlkm 6 a a 0 Xetsel.3b. 4

O d an.3b 4 1 0 Coonev.aa, a a
Keller, lb i tlM'chior.rt 0 a

Kn'dy.lb 4 a o Z'man,lf 1
47nts'n.rf a i 0 C't'ht,ll. a a
McM'o.lb 5.017 lNdyk.lb tlWamalf 4 11 Klppert.ct
Qrlndie.o 4 13 1 Ostdlelco. i i
S'ckeon.p 4 30! Wlllla.p. . o 1

Kralt.p.. i
Total. 18 12 27 13 1 Total.. 11 17 11 s

SCORE BY LXNINQS.
. o a a a o 1 o l2'iotoria ::: i

eCHHABT.
Buns Million I, Goodman. Ealler,

McMurdo, Orlndle, Zimmerman,
Cartwrlrtat, Nordyke, Oatdlek t. Two-bal- e

hit Million. Three-bas- e hit NetseL Sac-
rifice lilti Coonas-- . ittppert. Stolen basea
Keller, NetseL Struck out--B- y Erlckaoa 3,
by Wllliama L by Kraft 4. Baaea on ballsw
Off Erlckson 3, oft Willis 4. off Kraft a.
Double playe Cooney to Cartwrlrht to Nor-dyk- e;

Keller to McMurdoi Keller to Mil-

lion i Cartwrlrht to Cooney to Nordyke. Hit
by pitched ball Oatdlek. At bat 17, runs a,
hits eff Willis ta innings. Chars de-

feat to Willis. Tme of itae--1 hour 40
minutes, 7mplre Daahwood.

AMERICAS' LEAGUE.

Detroit 6-- 8, Now Tork .

NEW YORK, Sept. ew Tork
and Detroit broke even today, Mullln

s: Caldwell In the first
In the second, Warhop

driven oft the slab In the sixth when
Detroit scored three runs. Scores:

Wrst game:
K.H.B.I H.H.E.

Detroit 8 11 JNew Tork... 3 8 i

. Batteries Mullln and Stanage
Caldwell and Blair.

Second game:
Detroit J 2New Tork... 4 I

Batteries Donovan snd - Stanage;
Warfiop. Fisher, Qulnn and Blair,
Weiss.

Boston 6-- S, Clereland 0-- 0.

BOSTON, Sept. oa took both
games of today's double-heade- r- by
shutouts from Cleveland. ' Wood and
O'Brien, the Boston pitchers, were in
vlnolble. Both pitched unusually
strong games, O'Brien striking out 12
men and Wood seven. Cleveland
lacked the services of Manager Stovall
and Jackson In the second, both being
put out for protesting a decision.
Scores:

First game:
Boston t t 3Cleveland. .. . titBatteries Wood and Nunamaxeri
Mitchell, Swindell and Easterly.

Second game: f

Boston 8 f OlCleveland.... f t
Batteries O'Brien and Williams i

BlandJng and Easterly.

Washington 6-- 0, 6a, Louis 4-- 0.

WASHINGTON. Bept. If. Washing.
ton and St. Louis split even In today's
game. Washington waa unable to hit
E. Brown in the second game. First
gam-e-
Washington J 7 3St. Louis... 4

Batteries Walker and Henry; C
Brown and Clarke.

Second gam-e-
Washington 0 4 8SL Louis... f 13 0

Batteries Becker and Alnsmlth; B.
Brown and Clarke.

TfATTOXAIi LEAGUE.

'ew Tork 0, Pittsburg; 2.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Sept. If. Pittsburg
could not bit Marquard, but In the mid
die of the eighth he was taken out end
Mathewson substituted. The latter
faced seven batsmen, sad only one got
to first. Score:
Pittsburg.. 3 7 llNew Tork.. f 10 1

Batteries 0Toole, Adams and SI
mon: Marquard, Mathewson and Myers,
Wilson. Umpires Klera and Breanan.

Brooklyn 4, Chicago C.

CHICAGO, Sept. If. Brooklyn's time-
ly hitting against Reulbach featured
Chicago a defeat today. The cham-
pions were held to eight scattered hits,
and Rucker got perfect support from
start to finish. Evers was absent from
the lineup, due to a three days' auspen.
slon, as the result of his "run with
Umpire Klem at Pittsburg yesterday.
The defeat for Chicago, along with a
victory for New York, gives the latter a
five-gam- e lead In the pennant race.
Score :

Chicago.... 8 8 2Brooklyn 4 13 0
Batteries Cheney, Reulbach and Ar

cher; Ruoker and Erwln. Lmptrea
Johnstone and Eason.

Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 2.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. If. Philadel

phia defeated Cincinnati today in an
exoltlng game. Humphries worked well
until the sixth, when a pass, a single
and two triples netted Philadelphia
three runs. Moore pitched fine ball
until two men were out In the ninth.
when he weakened and Chalmers re
lieved him and retired the side. Score:
Phllaphla .4 10 lC1nolnna.U .3 8 0

Batteries Moore, Chalmers and
Madden; Humphries, Gaspar and Clarke.
Umpires Rlglsr and Flnneran.

PORTLAND ROWING GRADUATE IS CHAMPION OARSMAN
OF SWITZERLAND. .

! -- vvs. t

-

;,: '

BOW, AKD YOO'GER BROTHER. WIXJfEBS OF
SWISS rjOCBLES.

According to a letter received by Captain Art Allen, of the Port-
land Rowing Club, Paul Smld, a former well-know- n Portland oarsman,
is rated as the best with the spoon oars In Switzerland, where Smld is
now making his home.

Smld rowed No. 8 In the champion elKht of Switzerland, whloh de-

feated Germany for the Kaiser's "cup this veer, snd No. 2 1n the cham-
pion four. At Zurich he won .the doubles championship, hia partner be-

ing a brother 10 years younger than himself. Smld rowed bow in the
Portland crew that took second, at the National regatta In 1808.
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HENDERSON SCION

OE DUCK HOLLOW

Beaver Pitcher Began Dia

mond Career on Corner Lots
in Council Bluffs.

AMBITION STIRS FLING ER

Beany Anxious to Bo Completely Re.
instated by National Conunij.

sion 6o He Can Take His Tal-

ents- to Big Leevs-u-o.

BT. W. J. PBTRAIN.
Did you ever heai ot the Duck Hol-

low baseball olub of Council Blunts,
Ia.T Well, neither did the writer un
til Benny Henderson, star twirler of
the Beaver band, imparted the more
or Jess startling intelligence that he
rot his start at the National pastime
as nmger for the Duck Hollows.

Incidentally, the tail twirler, who
basks in the favor of all Portland
tandem, tvas born, rolBed and educated
in Council Bluffs. That town has
been- - famous for a good many thines,
one of which the fact that It la across
the river from Omaha, but some day
Ben Henderson may put it more prom
lnently on the map. And while he Is
doing It ha will also add aome to the
fame of Portland as the.produoer of
major leagne talent.

Speaklnar of the "big brush", itmight be well to rememtJer that Benny
himself Is to blame for his present
position in the minor circuit, and
while all his friends here would like
to see him slanting 'era across against
tne Dig fellows, it is probably quite
fortunate for Portland that he became
an outlaw four years ago. If he had
not, he would probably now be doing
valiant service for the Cleveland Am
erican League team, or some other
major organization.

Rourke Secures Youngsters.
At any rate, Ben Henderson got his

baseball start with the aforementioned
Duck Hollows, and while that club
never had any rating in an organized
league, aomeone from Omaha tipped
tne tail youngster to Bill Rourke,
then owner of the Omaha club, and
Bill promptly Induced Benny to wear
an Omaha uniform.

Breaking In with Omaha In 1903 as
a green youngster. Just off the Coun
cii ii una iota they are some green
when they come oft these barren
wastes Benny did flne. work for
Rourke. In fact he did so well that
the Omaha magnate, who seldom kept
any players outside of Johnny Gon- -
dlng and "Millionaire" Welch longer
than one season, elected to hold Benny
for the season of 1904 as well. Hender-
son pitched the early part of the sea-
son of 1904 for Omaha, hut shortly
alter July 4 he was sold to the In
dianapolis club of the American As.
sodation. Hie got away from Indian.
spoils In 1905 and was signed as the
manager of the Guthrie, Oklahoma,.
team. In the Fall of that season, he
signed with McCredle and reported to
the Portland club at Los Angeles. A
dispute arose between the Portland
and Guthrie clubs and Henderson was
ordered back to the Oklahoma team.

He showed such form while with
Portland that McCredle immediately

negotiations with the Guth
rle club, and aided by his old friend
Jay Andrews, the Portland magnate
succeeded In purchasing Henderson's
release from Guthrie, and the follow-
ing Spring, 190f, Henderson reported
to the Beavers.

Friendship la Disastrous.
That Spring McCredle elected to

train at Stockton, and this eventually
proved disastrous for Henderson.
the young player formed a friendship
for Cy Morelng, then a leadinjr sports
man of Stookton, and this friendship
really resulted in four years banish
ment for the big Portland twirler.
During 1908 Ben Henderson pitched
grand baseball for the Portland team.
and the success of the 'dub in winning
the Pacific Coast League pennant by
the biggest margin in the history of
the organization, was due mostly to
his wonderful work.

After the pennant race of 1906 was
run. Henderson went to Stockton and
Cy Morelng gave him and Pat Dono- -
hue Jobs for the Winter. The next
Spring, 190T, Morelng organized the
outlaw California State League, and
Instead of reporting- to Portland,
Henderson swore off allegiance to or
ganized baseball and joined Moreing's
outlaw team.

An inexperienced youngster at that
time, and also probably piqued be.
cause Bill Essiok had been sold to the
Cincinnati National League team
along with "Larry" McLean, and that
he had apparently been overlooked.
though he had a much better winning
record than had Essick, he listened
to the honeyed words of Cy Moreing
and lumped his contract with Port
land. For four years Henderson re
mained In the outlaw league, durlnir
the seasons of 1907, 1908, 1909 and
1910. Last Spring McCredle secured
his conditional reinstatement through
the of J. CaL Ewing and
other California magnates, and the big
pitcher. has been doing yeoman ser
vice lor the .Beavers tnis season.

Benny Hsi Ambition.
Benny is anxious to make up for his

mistake, being extremely desirous pf
a chance in the big league. As he was
born in 1888 he is but little over 25
yeara of age and has many more years
of baseball ahead of him. As a pitcher
he has few superiors. He is rated
among the five best pitchers of the
Pacific Coast League, and his .work for
the Portland team has helped keep
the club within striking distance of the
pennant.-

If Hendersons services are not
purchased by some major league club
this Winter and nis complete

secured for he Is still under
a ban by the National Commission,
which prevents his playing elsewhere,
than on the Pacific Coast he will not
be with Portland longer than next
season, for his "sentence" will expire
after the seasc of 1912.

It is possible that his status may be
cleared up this Fall and he may yet
wear a Cleveland uniform in 1912.

POST-SEASO- X SERIES IS PLAY

Scheme in South Looks to Organiza-

tion of AH-St- ar Team.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. If. A plan 4

is afoot to have an all-st-ar Dig leagut.
team play a post-seri- with the team
winning the pennant In the Coast
League. Manager D. W. Long, of the
Seals, is Interested in" the proposition
and is of the opinion that such a series
would Interest the fans.

According to the meager plans that
have been advanced there would be
one week of play here and one week
of play In Los Angeles or Portland,
depending, of course, an the outcome of

ASPi'f'i-r- ?

IA BP;
11:1

HlslG MTUTHE f I fawF a)

or FASHION!
4f ,.i-- e as 18

One prayermeeting won't
make a saint but, we can
convert a man to (our) store
with just one suit.

After that he becomes a
regular customer.

Contributed by famouB
manufacturers who have
been making clothing for
years and who have a life-
long reputation to sustain,
our clothes simply must be
right, in value and style.

They are!

They're the pinnacle of
perfection.

ttt m t rir
11 C 11 duvit J VIA JVA a

come in.

2.S5 Morrison St.
Between Fourth and Fifth.

the Coast League race. If the series
is arranged it would enable local fans
to see how the major league players
stack up against the Coasters. . Man-
ager Long, who will collect the men
to make up the all-st- ar team of big
leaguers, declares that he could gather
enough major league stars to make uo
two teams. Such well-know- n diamond
celebrities as Rube Ellis, Walter John-
son, Jack Bliss, Duffy Lewis. Ping Bo-di- e,

Hopper, Gregg, Hal Chase and oth-
ers usually put In the Winter in Cal-
ifornia and it would be easy to select
a strong nine to oppose the Coast pen
nant winners.

The drawback to the proposition is
Cal Swing's objeotlon to prolonging
the already somewhat lengthy baseball
season on the Coast. Cal has declared
tlfat the padlook will be put on Recrea-
tion immediately after the regular
Coast League season ends and it may
os mai ne win not. cousiaer tne exten-
sion of a week to allow for the post-
season series. Ewlng is also against
the playing of such an Independent
team as the all-sta- rs would be. He
thinks that a team without a head or
organization to control it might pos-
sibly do something to injure the stand,
lng of the National pastime.

DIAMOND rVJTJIUES ALAK3I

National OommisMcii Sf r Be Asked
to Modify Rules.

BT. LOTTIB, Mo, Sept. 18. SpeclaLy
It is thought probable that the Na

tional Baseball Commission and the
Dlreotors of the National and Ameri-
can League will have to oome together
and modify the diamond rules so that
there will be less accidents in the
future. Suoh a move had to be mads
in football with the result that last
season was practically free from seri-
ous injuries.

Of the two games baseball and
football the former appears to he the
more strenuous now, judging by the
long list of players who have been
hurt this season.

Never before in the history of tha
game have there been so many play
ers obliged to remain out irom in
juries, and many of them have been
serious enough to cause alarm.

Most of the accidents have been
caused by base running. The game
has become so fast and Inside ball has
been so highly developed that success
really seems to hinge upon ability to
run the bases. It has been sliding Into
bases that has resulted in a number of
bad in buries. .. Also it has been through
players being spiked or knocked down
Dy TSfl ruuners mat uavo uiunu vuiwi
bad accidents.

Probably.- - the player who has Men
the most dangerously hurt of any In
the game Is Frank Chanoe, manager
of the Cubs, and because of his en-

forced absence from the lineup the
Cubs will blame the loss of the Na
tional League pennant, lr they lose out.
to that fact. Chance was struck in
the head by a pitched nan early in tne
season.

Back To The Bike
Be Your Own Motor

WHY?

IVER JOHNSON
TRUSS BRIDGE - '

The bicycle has at last come into
Its own and is now recognized as. .1 n li.aHhftll anri nUll.
ant forms of exercise. We are Pa-

cific Coast ditributers for the cele-

brated Ivor Johnson.' Hudson. Savage
and a. tt n. x i - . o o ' iwio.liivenlles. all sizes. Sold
through dealers.

Write for Catalogue.

BAKER & HAMILTON
SAW FRANCISCO, SACRAMENTO,

LOS ANGELES.


